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DIAMETER GROWTH OF SELEcTED BOT'ltlMLAND HARDWOODS 
. AS AFFECTED BY SPECIES AND SITE !/ . 

As management is int"A"nsified in bottomland 1'orests, efforts wUl be Jade 
to control species composition. One cr1 terion for the.· selection of species . 
to favor is growth rate, about which relatively little is known for bottoa- ;, 

. lend species. This study was made to compare the relative growth rates ot . 
certain bottomland hardwood species in southern Louisiana. 

. For 160 trees, ten-year radial growth at breast height was detera1ned . 
by iitcrement borings of aoft elm (Ulmusamericena) J hackberry (Celt18 lam
fa!i)' green ash (Fraxinus nn lvanica" cow aile (Quercus m1chaUill); chilT7-

a oak (Q. falcaiav. a ae 0 a, Nuttall oak (Q. nuttamt), aDd. vawr 
oak (9,. ttiri) gi'01dDg on . ges, ats and sloughs. -y Thi observations were 
_de in e 1ret bottom of the Mississippi River near Baton RDUge, Louisiana. 
The stands were well stocked. All trees were in the dominant or .codCllia1Dant 

. OZ'OVJl class. . 

Growth rates were calculated by means of a least squares regression anaq
sis, ancl the reau! ta are shown in Table I (reverse side). The species are 
listed in descending order of growth rate for each sl tee 

Analysis of the data indicates that: 

l. Growth on nate and ridges was essentially equal. 
2. Growth ~ sloughs was slower than on flats or ridges. 
). Growth varies between speCies, but species were not affected to 

the aame degree by cbange in al te; therefore, no epeeies was the 
fasteat growing on all sl tes, nor was aDT specie a the slowest
growing on all sites. Any statement as to relative growth rates 
between species must be qualified as to slte. 

These results are only prel1m1nar.r and are based on a few obserrations 
on a liml ted area. Al though t.he growth. rates shown are not likelT. to hold 
exactl,y for LouiSiana bottomland species, they probably indicate general.l7 
the relationships existing between the species and sites studied. 

Charles· B. Briscoe 
Ass1stant Forester 

17 Pre1ii1dii8ii study. tsu Agricultural Expe,riment Station Research Pro
ject 7874. "Ecology of Bottomland TrE\e Species. It 

y P.hysiogt"sphicsi tes are those defined by the Southern Hardwood Forestr:r 
Group, 1952.. Ouidlng policles for the growtbstudy of the Southern Hardvood 
J'orestr,y Group. 7 pp. plus supplement (mimeographed). 
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CAICULATED TEN-YEAR DIAMETER GROWTH OF 
SEVEN BOTTbMtlNn---SP"ECIES ON THREE SIlEs - -

Species 

nSlour" 8i te 
Nutti 1 oak 
Green ash' 
Water oak 
Cherrybark oak 
Soft elm 
HBckberr,y . 
A.erage of6 species 

, . 

nat site 
eheri7bai=k oak 
Cow oak 
Nuttall oak 
Water oak 
SoftellB 
Hackberr,y 
Green ash 
Average of7 species 

Ridle site· . 
eherrybiHC·oak 
WAter oak 
Soft •. 1m 
Hackberry 
Nuttall oak 
Cow oak 
Green ash 
Average ot 7 spec:l,es 
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Growth rate, incbee 
in ten Teare' 
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2.1 
2.1 . 
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1.3 
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